
SUPPURATIVE CHOLANGITIS. 

% R. Llewelyn Joxes, M.B. (Lond.), M.B.C.S., Assistant Medical 
Officer, Durham Co. jlsylum; and T. Aldous Clinch, -i 

(Edin.), Pathologist, Durham Co. Asylum. 

The recent success in the surgical treatment of affections 
of the 

bile ducts tends to enhance their interest, and likewise o 

^phasise the importance of their early recognition. 
1 ie case 

herewith appended has been deemed worthy of report by 
reason 

?f the irregular features it presents. It may therefore be 
not ou 

?l place to recapitulate briefly the cardinal signs and symptoms 
?f cholangitis. Of this disease there are two varieties, 

infective 

a,\d suppurative, and it is with the latter we have to 
deal. As 

etiological factors we have the following diseases?cholelithiasis, 
spatic tumours, malignant and innocent, enteric fevei, 

m ec ive 

eholangitis, etc. 
The possibility that suppurative cholangitis may 

upon so common an affection as gall stones adds muc 
1 o 

of fill p pIi^ppicjp 

The classical symptoms are?Progressive enlargement 
of the 

uer, -with possible distension of gall bladder; jaun ice, 
usu y 

parked and continuous; pain, usually well marked ̂ persistent 
P) lexia, irregular in type, with rigors; profuse sweatings, 

an r p 

eiliaciation and asthenia. 

12th May.?Patient was seized suddenly with abdominal pain 
and 

i 1^lless- There was intense cyanosis of face and 
bant h., 

. 
e fe and irregular. Respiration shallow, temperature 

. 

Mediately conveyed to bed. Saline diaphoretics and whisky 
were 

' 

'^nistered. Throughout the night patient sweated profusely. 
Ir May.?Present state.?Patient is a thin, spare man, . 

e lies on his back in a state of mental hebetude. His conjunc ' 

?nixnon with the general surface of his body, present 
a subictenc tin ? 

>, S, ^lar eminences are darkly flushed; his eyes us re e , 

W ate-sized pupils; tongue thickly furred; bowels costive. 

Poral arteries are tortuous and unduly obvious. _ 

^ ?rsonal history.?Admitted to the asylum nmeteen years ago, 

?fYn8 from mental depression and doubtful phthisis. 
i 

, 

b was characterised as delicate. No history of any lllne 
0ry unknown. 
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Cliest inspection.?Skin yellow. Subcutaneous fat, small in amount. 
Movements shallow, especially left side; cardiac apex beat, fifth space, 
just external to nipple line ; well-marked epigastric pulsation. 

Palliation.?Left lung. Diminished movement. Yocal fremitus 

increased, especially over lower lobe posteriorly. Cardiac impulse 

Percussion.?Diminished resonance over left lung anteriorly* 
Posteriorly there was an area of marked dnlness fringed by norm3 
resonance. 
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are ^ufCM^a^lC)n (^eft lung).?Breath sounds weak. Posteriorly, over 
brrw? mar^ed dulness above referred to, almost complete absence of 

^ 
1 sounds. Cardiac sounds first reduplicated. 

det t 
?Movemente fairly extensive, no tenderness to be 

ected. Liver and spleen apparently not enlarged. 
Aervous system.?Nothing abnormal. 

sp Jnito'urinar!J system.?Micturition normal. Urine high-coloured; 
present 

1025 ' n? albumin' suSar> or blood; indican and bile pigments 

{UICJffress-?^alJ-?'In the evening enema was administered, and 
brown stool passed. 

foul ^perspiring profusely; tongue furred ; breath 

jj , 
?> Patient is very restless, tossing himself about even in sleep, his 

c] .S *n? flexed and extended with almost convulsive force ; stools 

poured; urine contains bile pigments; diet consists mainly of 

Po ~'i occasional doses of whisky; bowels are regulated by calomel 
adn -rS ^?^0We(i by sulphate of soda. Quinine also was freely 

Weak11S*'ere^' ^rom now 011 ^ ̂Oth May Patient became steadily 
extr 

er' ^?S.^ ancl grew more lethargic. His temperature curve was 

rrg ei^ely irregular; he sweated profusely ; his bowels confined; stools 

pio- 
y clay-coloured, occasionally containing traces of normal 
; urine scanty, high-coloured, containing bile pigments; 

co 'Vce Was never intense, and varied in degree from day to day. The 

base 
1 ^Is ^ *un8 was much the same, a few rales were heard at 

sio-ng f 
slight cough was present, but no sputum. The heart showed 

ami Progressive dilatation. Treatment in the main was symptomatic 
expectant. 

Pat; '] ? ^aV-?Loud coarse rhonchi to be heard over left lung. 
A min, ls expectorating blood-stained sputum. Tongue dry, brown fur. 

?1>(leredUle C0nta^n^no quinine, digitalis, ammonia, and nux vomica was 

breath' '^Une'?Patient is lying in a subconscious state, face cyanotic, 
th;rtlUl?g shallow ; cardiac apex-beat very diffuse ; sounds indistinct; 

^irnin^T'86 rk?nchi above referred to are absent, but there is still 

moi^ 
et* resonance over left lung, with feeble breath sounds; no 

Aveak(/0Unc*s detected. From now on till 6th June patient grew rapidly 
c?u<>hed f 

Profuse sweats and irregular pyrexia continuing. He 

Comato i'eely' sputum blood-stained. He became more and more 

nomis]St'' s Pulse more rapid, feeble, and irregular. He refused 

end. 
lnient- Incontinence of urine and faeces prevailed towards the 

?)// 

^aborioy ^Wng'~T^'einPerature 105?'2, pulse 124. Breathing very 

stirnulat^ "^atient is evidently moribund, and, notwithstanding free 

at 4 p j/011' rapidly sank, dying 9.5 p.m., 6th June, his temperature 
? ?n the same evening registering 103?. 

Case' aj^jX?STS ?Hie following are, we think, the crucial points of the 
The 

1S llPon them that any possible diagnosis must be based :? 
tlle iaiu?r ely sudden invasion, the collapse, the irregular pyrexia, 
sPutuin 1ClC1e' c?lourless stools, bile-pigmented urine, blood-stained 

1 nd the rapidly induced typhoidal condition. The sudden 
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invasion, irregular pyrexia, and drenching sweats seem to announce 

septic infection, with probable suppuration, while the character of the 
urine and stools, coupled with the icteric tinge of the body, point to the 
liver as the primary focus. It now devolves upon us to consider those 
diseases in which such a combination of symptoms may be found, and 
the following suggest themselves:?Acute yellow atrophy, ulceration 
and perforation of gall bladder, phlegmonous cholecystitis, infective and 

suppurative cholangitis, suppurative hepatitis, Weil's disease, and portal 
pyaemia. 

Acute yellow atrophy.?This disease is excluded by the non- 

diminution in size of the liver. 
Ulceration and perforation of gall bladder, phlegmonous cholecystitis 

and infective cholangitis.?The acuteness of the onset, severe collapse, 
and abdominal pain were compatible with ulceration and perforation of 
gall bladder, phlegmonous cholecystitis, or with the ague-like paroxysms 
which occur in the course of infective cholangitis; but the non- 

intervention of acute peritonitis excludes the two first-mentioned, while 
the absence of any remissions in the course of the disease negatives the 
latter. 

Suppurative cholangitis, hepatitis, Weil's disease.?The non-enlarge- 
ment of the liver is equally at variance with all these diseases, as far as 
is ascertainable. Jaundice may be slight in hepatic abscess, but is 

usually said to be persistent and intense in suppurative cholangitis, 
though subject to variations if secondary to gall stones. Weil's disease 
is excluded by the absence of hepatic and splenic enlargement, also by 
absence of nephritis, nervous symptoms, and haemorrhages. Portal 

pyaemia is rendered improbable by the absence of any known focus of 

infection, the absence of ascites and other results of portal obstruction, 
i.e. hsematemesis, splenic enlargement, etc. 

The evidence, such as it is, is presumably in favour of suppurative 
cholangitis. As to the cause of the cholangitis, it seems to lie between 

(1) gall stones, (2) malignant disease of bile ducts, possibly secondary to 

gall stones. The points not in favour of malignant disease are the 

paroxysmal nature of the pain, which in malignant disease is either 

absent, or, if present, persistently severe; with the proviso that if the 
malignant disease be secondary to gall stones, it may have all the 

features of biliary colic. Other points against malignant disease are the 
absence of tumour and the usual distension of gall bladder, as wel 
as the absence of any malignant cachexia, prior to onset of acuter 

symptoms. The personal history gives no help ; there is no account o 

any previous illness, the patient having worked continuously up to time 
of seizure. It seems, therefore, very difficult to differentiate the possible 
causes of the cholangitis. 

Re the lung condition, the diagnosis seems to lie between pneumonia 
pulmonary infarction, atelectasis, localised pleural effusion. The bloody 
sputum suggested pneumonia, but its bright red colour was more uj 
keeping with the sputum of tubercular haemoptysis; other points a gains 
it were the absence of tubular breathing and the pulse respiration ratio. 

To support the hypothesis of infarct, the possibility of infecti^0 
organisms, eluding the vigilance of the liver, infecting the endocardium, 
with sequential pulmonary infarction, was hazarded. 
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In reinforcement of the suggestion we havethepr^ 
?f the heart, coupled with the fact 

t a case 
^ 

, Jaccoud and 

secondary to suppurative cholangitis, 
have been 

Rg> 
Aubert; but the other features of endocarditis^ ^ fact that 

The possibility of lung collapse 
receives PP. 

^^gnsion, i.e. ascites, 
Leube refers to its incidence in cases of a Inleen citing as causes 
and also in painful affections of 

the liver andsplee* <crt ? 

rejand 
restricted diaphragmatic excursion, 

com me "w ' 

diagnosing cardiac 
in this connection he cautions us to 

be wary of ?ay caUSe 
dilatation, as the lung retraction consequen uj: 

nndue exposure of the heart. Wmnrrha"ic sputum does 
As far as ascertainable from text-boo' , , toxaemia, with its 

not occur in atelectasis, though the gia\e o 
' 

well - ascertained 
attendant depravation of blood, suppor e _ y,er)ato-toxsemic states, 

tendency to haemorrhages, petecliise, etc.,_ m compatible with 
suggests its possibility. The physical sign 

c?hapse. Futile aspiration negatived ettusion. we are con- 

In assigning as the diagnosis suppura 
lve 

^ver; and in 

^'onted with the difficulty of the non-enlargem conditions we have 
the presence of these hitherto assumed 

an ago - 

^ver which might 
to invoke the existence of some condition 

in 

^ readily suggests 
^nrb its power of expansion; and the 

disease . 
, ?rom the fact 

itself is cirrhosis, and the supposition gathers p \ 
that cirrhosis sometimes follows gall stones ( 

e <? 
, en}ianced by the 

The difficulties of diagnosing the case 
we 

, 

-n the stoical 

Rental condition of the patient, who lay 
W l I 

n0 voice, and 
the 

^difference of dementia. To his sulfcrings ? 

t^at sWept o'er 
his 

existence of pain was inferred from 
the fitfu P 

inanimate features. 
lmbs from time to time, and disturbed his 

o 1 

cholangitis, especially 
. Realising the lethal character of suppura Q a condition as 
xn the light of its sequential relation to so 

? 

g cannot be taken 

cholelithiasis, one cannot but feel that too mP' ns in our power, 
0 correct all tendency to gall stones by 

a so 
- 

j intervention m 
and failing this, to avail ourselves 

of timely surnica 
^ 

^ 

citable cases. tl ? sensitive relationship 
. 
Inter nos we have often commented 

o 
, hepatic disturbance, 

listing between states of mind and even unC 
?.-vable that the 

chronic 

and, granting the insane diathesis, it 
seems coi 

stones at any 
rate 

^validism and mental worry attendant up graver degrees 
o 

^8ht pave the way for, if not actually 
usher in, the e 

niental alienation. 

aest'!li,''" 
. 

, 

At the Autopsy.?The following notes 
are abridged as 

possible on account of the exigencies of space: or conjunctive, 
rp. Bod;/ emaciated.?No distinct icteric 

in 
* chronic insane, 

Jtere is more congestion than usual in the brains 
oi the 

3nt the usual evidences of dementia are pvescn 
. 

?ericardium normal, 
? . Chest.?Cartilages rigid but not calcihe ,, 

<? > 

^ _ ^^uspid orifice 
is 

ght auricle contains a large mass of pre-mor 
' 
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dilated; right ventricle is empty and contracted. There is commencing 
atheroma of aorta. Left lung, no adhesion to pleura; small amount of 
blood-stained fluid in cavity ; upper lobe is slightly emphysematous. 
From the middle <>f the lower lobe extending to the lower border is an 
area of dark purple colour; ihe bronchioles are intensely blood-stained; 
pieces from it sink in water, i.e. collapse; right lung is very large, is 
oedematous and congested; pleura is thickened, there is considerable 
increase of interstitial fibrous tissue, and the bronchi are dilated. 

Abdomen.?Liver is soft; capsule is irregularly thickened, especially 
in the neighbourhood of the gall bladder; this latter is adherent both to 
the liver and to the duodenum, and contains a calculus about the size 
of a pigeon's egg, of yellowish colour and finely granular exterior. The 
bile ducts are dilated, and in the liver substance their walls are 

thickened and bile-stained; on section, the liver tissue appears dotted 
over with small pus exuding points generally under in. in diameter. 

This pus is thick, tenacious, 
and lightly bile stained. 

Congestion, enlargement, 
and softening of spleen. 

Principal weights.? 
Brain, 52 oz.; heart, 9 oz.; 

right lung, 32 oz.; right 
kidney, 5 oz.; liver, 49 oz.; 
spleen, 5| oz.; left lung, 
17 oz.; left kidney, oz. 

It will be observed 
that the liver still remains 

slightly smaller than the 

brain, in spite of the fact 
that this latter is consider- 

ably atrophied; hence ^'e 

may conclude that the liver 
likewise is diminished 
size. 

Portions of the Hver 
tissue were taken fron1 
various parts of the organ; 
they were hardened in 

^ -fxr ^C0^10^S 5 principal stains used were hematoxylin and eosin, the \\ eigert-Gram method and methylene blue. 
Under a low power, or even with the naked eye, sections show sma 

spots, varying in size from ? to 2 mm.; some of these, the major- 
ity, appear much more lightly stained than the rest of the tissue, 

J*Llle otllers show a peculiar concentric marking, which strongly 
differentiates them from those first mentioned. On examining 
? rSj.i? ,^lese small areas with progressively higher powers, we find th? 
in their centre as a rule are to be found vessels in a state of hya^ 
degeneration, m the centre of which is usually amorphous debris 
perhaps a few nuclei, the remains of the intima; beside these ^ 
generally an area consisting of granular debris, in which occasional 
may e found a few degenerate-looking columnar cells, the remains 01 

Fig. 1. ?A necrotic area, showing?A,bile duct pass- 
ing towards the centre ; B, hyaline artery; C, 
transverse section of bile ducts, showing folding 
of mucosa ; D, normal portal vein. ( x 720.] 

Fig. 1. ?A necrotic area,showing?A,bile duct pass- 
ing towards the centre ; B, hyaline artery; C, 
transverse section of bile ducts, showing folding 
of mucosa ; D, normal portal vein. ( x 720.) 
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bile duct which has undergone rapid necrosis. (As a proof tluit this is so, 
"We may see a bile duct pass from the centre, where it 

is ' 
, , 

periphery, where it is merely catarhal (Fig. 1).) 
^ 

, 

most Dart areas are sometimes found a few engorged capillaries, bu 01 1 

state, they are closely surrounded by the liver cells in a partia y necr 
' 

, 

The nuclei of these cells as a rule stain well; the} may e^ ?r swollen, or they may stain a brownish tint or be apparen y p 

normal; the vol- 
ume of the cell is 

always greatly in- 
creased, and the 
cell protoplasm is 
now apparently 
represented by a 

loose network, 
which generally 
stains a faint 

reddish pnrple, 
while the inter- 

stices are occu- 

pied by a clear 

substance of a 

delicate pinlc tint. 
"W e have ob- 

served in a few 

instances that this 
protoplasmic net- 
work may stain in 
the same vigorous 
manner as a nuc- 

lear network nor- 

mally does (Fig. 
2). 

The degree of 
Regeneration 
gradually dimin- 
ishes from within 
outwards, and on 
the outer border 

the necrotic 
area we find that 
the cells are be- 
CCYnr>J- 

win" ^iat in neCr?Tea 
coming flattened in a concentric n?nnC]{round tliis c0W?JS frfiltra- an actual increase of volume occuu. -without ce 

i,as ref^sC(^ ? a regi0n of capillary engorgement, D 

^ ̂  areas 
has 

hon In a few instances the centra 1 
^ network ou(.UMB ?? a'i stain, apparently consisting o 

?? 

compoSC(^ 0 
foible hy lts 

examination sliows that this net\\oiv ^ remains rc^c0^1 threads 
cells, and in the centre the nucleus cCll wall hy 

?? 

different refractive index, and attac ie 0^0plasm. ?f the now almost totally destroyed 
ce 

Fig. 2.?Section of edge of necrotic area, showing swollen 
vacuolated cells. Beside the asterisk are two cells, 
whose chromatin network has stained deeply like nuclei 

_^an_unusual occurrence. (x 700.) 

Fig. 2.?Section of edge of necrotic area, showing swollen 
vacuolated cells. Beside the asterisk are two cells, 
whose chromatin network has stained deeply like nuclei 
?an unusual occurrence. ( x 700.) 
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The other areas referred to can now be recognised as bile ducts of 

fairly large size, which are practically abscesses. They are filled with 

pus, and have lost the epithelial lining; surrounding them is a region of 
extreme inflammatory reaction, and external to this is a zone of intense 
vascular engorgement. 

The portal spaces are much enlarged by growth of fairly firm fibrous 
tissue, in which are embedded an excessive number of bile ducts. The 
increase of fibrous tissue is as a rule confined to the portal space itself, 
the tissue beside it is gradually destroyed, islets of liver cells being 
occasionally to be found in the borders of the space. In a very few 
instances a lobule may be enclosed by fibrous tissue. 

The cells of the mass of liver tissue show cloudy swelling, and there 
is evidence of a good deal of chronic congestion, in the shape of dilated 

capillaries, and of atro- 
phied and pigmented 
cells; sometimes small 
round green globules 
are found in the cells. 
The old bile ducts, 
when retaining their 

epithelium, contain cast- 
off cells and debris; 
the mucosa is folded 
and villous, though 
never to the degree 
described by Rolleston 
and Pigg (*), and the 
cylindrical cells are fre- 
quently gone from some 
part of the wall (see 
Fig. 3). In the im- 

mediate neighbourhood 
of the duct, the fibrous 
tissue is probably oede- 
matous {i.e. is clear and 
translucent, and does 

W i i.i ? 
,i . n?t stain vigorously;* 

with lo 
K 

+ HSf tissue of the portal space is commonly infiltrated 
orpiirt! f5 ?r 

f mo^era^e distance ; similar infiltration frequently 
of thl if! f l 

the neighbourhood of a bile duct. The endothelium 

subenrlntlioKai0 .ai enes *s frequently detached and separated from the 
to be an early* st^e of th* f0rp,Vscle?' this chanSc appearing possibly 
Thp vpi'no r, \ hyaline degeneration already mentioned. 

Ths ?LZer SlWW any chanSes of importance. 
* 

been sufficipntl^618 ?Xa.m^ne(^ bacteriologically, but the results have not y conclusive and satisfactory to merit publication. 

ati]l^iimW^rWi1Ce n0t a rea^ biliary cirrhosis is one that is 

known m tbp m' 
le tyPe usually described as biliary is that 

too wpll 1-n ?^? form, the characteristics of which are known to need recapitulation here. The present case 

BVH 
I *wlB [Jmc. mssL 

***??} 
-?? 

'^?iA?(.i it* X .V-^ji>*' 

Fig. 3.?Transverse section of bile ducts, showing cat- 
arrhal contents and highly embryonic state of the 
surrounding connective tissue. ( x 150.) 

Fig. 3.?Transverse section of bile ducts, showing cat- 
arrhal contents and highly embryonic state of the 
surrounding connective tissue. ( x 150.) 
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differs in 
still furf-l 

a 110 ummP?rtant manner from this type, 
while it is 

the rp 
161 ^rom. an^r other. Microscopically, as a result 

but unniP6a i 

* aiT colic which must 
have occurred repeatedly 

^hesinnc.86!1^6!- 
m the mental state of the patient, we find 

^uodennn r2\1 nn 

^ie ?a^ gladder to the liver, and to the 

c?rrohnr-,f- . , 
pei'i^epatitis in the neighbourhood gives 

liver i? Jye .evidence of the long 
duration of the disease. The 

Varianop 
0 lncreased in size, its surface is smooth?points at 

Surface i^1 
1 mon?lobular form (though often in this 

form the 

fibrous r sm?oth)- Microscopically, we find the increase of 

extreinp f"! 
1S confined to the portal spaces, and only with 

l?bules ni,aili/ a^e 
bands of fibrous tissue sent forth enclosing 

duet- 
C? i60?10118 them. There is, however, increase 

of the 

edges of VlT 
aS *n classical form, run parallel with the 

localised 
le P?rtal spaces. As the immediate cause of 

this 

ducts wb^111 tl?n' 
We ^iave the catarrhal condition of 

the bile 

there' is 
1C1 

if Pr?bably 
existed many years. Apart from this, 

l?no- .j10 other known cause, 
the residence of the patient so 

khe?bile ]6 fS ,Um completely 
excluding alcohol. Ligature of 

With reo-n . ]l f i 
exPerimen tally led to contradictory results 

case con/l f? production of cirrhosis (3), 
but in the present 

account ? f) obstruction can have rarely if ever occurred, 
on 

patarrh is 
S^Z0 an(^ shape of the stone. 

Whether the biliary 

it, cannot a1n^ecedei^ 
to the calculous formation, or subsequent 

to 

Secretion f36 .^^^tely cleared up, 
as it may be accepted that 

&ah stone 
? 

"f 
n int? the bile ducts is the usual cause of 

listed at ilff, ;t?alCU.1,!S is not t,he 
cause of the catarrh which 

Ag ?ar 
eath, it must have much aggravated its course. 

pirrhosis 
P 

>> 
We ^ave been able to ascertain, the 

association of 

iu a list Wf cholangitis is scarcely recognised; Mayo 
Robson, 

Reference t ,se(Iueke to gall stones and to cholangitis, 
makes no 

the liv 
? 

\ ^ great importance, 
as the enlargement 

a sign of cholangitis, 
is masked 

^creased lr\vS^S' anc^ difficulties of diagnosis are greatly 

Nation ar 
6 .ave seen that the 

areas of necrosis and 
inflam- 

these area? assoc*ated with swelling; 
and, scattered so thickly 

as 

^ink, that 
^ throughout the organ, it can scarcely 

be denied, we 

tasked bv 
a r8a* eniargement did occur, but 

was screened and 

The ab a. Prev*ously unrecognised 
contraction. 

by this ra?^ 
? ar8 .some the principal points which 

are raised 

discuss noinf ai]^ mteresting case; 
we have not attempted to 

the relatio/ Sf?] Sreat interest, which this case 
has illustrated, of 

the relat' 
? pPat^c disturbance or of pain 

to mental disease, or 

states. 
10n 0 hemorrhages to collapse of 

the lung, or to septic 

able to bacteriological examination of the tissues, 
we have been 

a^i'ees that'1}-!1 
va^uable opinion of Dr. Wakelin 

Barratt, who 

he organisms are present, and 
that they resemble, 
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both morphologically and in their staining reactions, the Bacillus 
coli communis. 
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